
Dear Members,Dear Members,Dear Members,Dear Members,    

            Welcome to the                                    Welcome to the                                    Welcome to the                                    Welcome to the                                    
        “DOG DAYS of SUMMER”.                  “DOG DAYS of SUMMER”.                  “DOG DAYS of SUMMER”.                  “DOG DAYS of SUMMER”.                  
Well the Summer Heat is upon us, and we Well the Summer Heat is upon us, and we Well the Summer Heat is upon us, and we Well the Summer Heat is upon us, and we 
all should try to stay cool.all should try to stay cool.all should try to stay cool.all should try to stay cool.    

Don’t forget, if you have guests coming to Don’t forget, if you have guests coming to Don’t forget, if you have guests coming to Don’t forget, if you have guests coming to 
town and they would like to use the club, town and they would like to use the club, town and they would like to use the club, town and they would like to use the club, 
call and let me know their names and if call and let me know their names and if call and let me know their names and if call and let me know their names and if 
they will be paying their own way or if they will be paying their own way or if they will be paying their own way or if they will be paying their own way or if 
they are able to charge to your account,   they are able to charge to your account,   they are able to charge to your account,   they are able to charge to your account,   
either way their food and beverage will go either way their food and beverage will go either way their food and beverage will go either way their food and beverage will go 
towards your minimum. towards your minimum. towards your minimum. towards your minimum.     
    

Please inform me when you get a new   Please inform me when you get a new   Please inform me when you get a new   Please inform me when you get a new   
credit card whether it was lost or it has a credit card whether it was lost or it has a credit card whether it was lost or it has a credit card whether it was lost or it has a 
new expiration date.new expiration date.new expiration date.new expiration date.    
    

Please Keep in Mind  our annual closing Please Keep in Mind  our annual closing Please Keep in Mind  our annual closing Please Keep in Mind  our annual closing 
dates will be September, 18th thru            dates will be September, 18th thru            dates will be September, 18th thru            dates will be September, 18th thru            
October 3rd.October 3rd.October 3rd.October 3rd.    

We will ReWe will ReWe will ReWe will Re----Open Tuesday October 4thOpen Tuesday October 4thOpen Tuesday October 4thOpen Tuesday October 4th        
    

Sincerely.Sincerely.Sincerely.Sincerely.    

VinnieVinnieVinnieVinnie    

IFC ShortCast 

Dear Members, 

Recently I have had a lot of 

guests walk in the club saying 

they are friends of “John Q” 

member. 

It is club policy that                

reservations for all guests, 

must be called in advance by 

the sponsoring member      

themselves. 

Please keep in mind that       

although we do encourage you 

to send your guests to enjoy the 

club and even though I may 

know some of these guests from 

previous visits, it would be 

greatly appreciated if all    

members would adhere to this 

policy so all  parties can  avoid 

a potentially embarrassing    

situation. 

Thank you for your cooperation 

with this important matter. 



2016 Red Ghost Stalk 

Youth Angler Tournament  

Redfish & Bonefish 

Young Adult Division:17--‐25yrs 

Junior Division: 9--‐16yrs 

Rat Red Division: 6---8yrs 

 Kick--‐Off: August 6th   

Fishing & Awards: August 7th 

www.redghostalk.com 



AUGUST 2016 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 2 3 4 5 

HAPPY  

HOUR 

6 

Red Ghost 

Tournament 

K-Off 

CLOSED 

7 

Red Ghost 

Tournament 

Awards 

 

8 

CLOSED 

9 

 

10 11 12 

HAPPY  

HOUR 

13 

PRIME RIB 

NIGHT 

14 

CLOSED 

15 

CLOSED 

16 

 

17 18 

 

19 

HAPPY  

HOUR 

20 

PRIME RIB 

NIGHT 

21 

CLOSED 

22 

CLOSED 

23 24 

 

25 

BOARD 

MEETING 

5:30 PM 

26 

HAPPY  

HOUR 

 

 

 

27 

PRIME RIB 

NIGHT 

 

 

 

28 

CLOSED 

29 

CLOSED 

30 31 September 

1 

September 

2 

HAPPY  

HOUR 

September 

3 

PRIME RIB 

NIGHT 

CLOSED CLOSED      

       


